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all their friends troop into the big,

.nu! Mr. rtavia
.md ringa for them all day long.

He h.is a choir of little girla, selected
from Hmong t... -' children,

rael ea vs .. him svsry Sunday
svaning before the lamps ara Ht.
After they are hustled off to bed ha
lita with his old boyhood friends sing-
Ing the old aongs they used to sing to.

when he was just "liert," and
telling stories of those jjood old dava

rt h. These musical Sun-
lays are never Interrupted at "Vine-

and in all of his wain.eringa in
Europa Mr. Nevin always kept the
lay as they kept lt at home. Music
a a necessary feature of dally Ufa
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nipped wHst of tha Alleghenies waa
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nths aro, his mother waa dying,
he would not allow this rousioal rou-
ina, thia old habit of song, to be
roken. On tha night she died, sit¬
ing In the room next to hers, ha
laved to her, aa he had done since ha
,as a boy.
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should be awake.
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I. red. A good horse will endure.
because he must-(Struggling out of
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iii plh of a foot or tWO, or picking los
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-oiling stones, but BOBi
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Lbs spur, wliereas If BBBS
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f he intended to ride that whee! ut his
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By whatever means the roads are

inproved, it ls well that it should be
leas. The (Mlltrcnce between a good
nat) ard a bad oas may mean much to
he community. It may make or mar
ha eiviH^stion of tha whole region to
.¦ BM>rs or '.ess accessible by turnpike,
liie quicker this matter of pu il ic high*
¦. iv * rc. rivas proper BttSatJOB the bet¬
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KEEPS WHEELS GREASED.
in Vu tomi. I le Oller Whirl., Accord.

Ina I" Ha Ins en tor, Shs es I.ahor
nnd I ul.rl. mn..

The labor of oiling wagon wheels
y the usual met bud la somewha'
limns, and he who can perform th"
Sak without miling the hands and
lothea la an exception to the genem

AUTOftfATIC fTAOOM OH.KU.

ila. With the Idea of dong awsj
ith the for removing th,
beela every time tha uxlea are
led Vaa DOB Hoe, of Maury City.
nu., baa designed the automatic

lt-r Ula rewith. Il
. ta of an elongated oil cup .

the hub between two spokes, with
opening cut through the bab anti

,x to allow the oil to flow to the
.ft. Inside the oil cup is a w.ight-
plonger, which reciprocates st

f Um a ssl, thus
icing a imnll quantity of oil
rough the minute opening In the

: ta* fs
S plunger is broken by a coiled
ring at either end of tha Internal

tjiis irinking the device
mid lt la only necessary to

ep the ehafta nnd boxes bj good
ditton. Cincinnati CommerciaJ
(baas.
Prepare \V alerlna Trnnahs.

)ne of tbe things that usually ge»a
lbj or no attention la the supply of
.ering troughs st convenient pisces
iut the stockyards; and thia BSglee4
Ol frequently happeus during the
.er f. eding period, just w her.
d regular and full supply of water,
e old-fashioned wood trough and

rio, if nothing better can be
1; but the advantages of galvanized
nighs for bogs, sheep, calvea and
jlrry. and the galvanized stael tanka
cattle and horsea, are eo great that
ra expanse la warranted In using
.m..Prairie Farmer.


